June 10, 2013
Pride & Tradition: Randolph Barton, Jr. , Class of 1887
Randolph Barton was raised in Baltimore and prior to his enrolling in Johns Hopkins University was a student
at the Carey School for Boys (Boys’ Latin) in downtown Baltimore. His brothers Carlisle ’03, David ’09, and
Alexander ’10 all attended Boys’ Latin.
Randolph was the oldest son of Major Randolph Barton, Sr. an officer in the Confederate Army. According to
Margaretta Barton Colt’s author of the book Defend the Valley. A Shenandoah Family in the Civil War Randolph
Barton, Sr. “served first in the Stonewall Brigade, from the First Battle of Manassas to Appomattox, with time out
to recover from five wounds (he was struck twice by spent bullets). At Appomattox, Major Barton’s group of three
officers was hastily and rather randomly assigned by General John B. Gordon to surrender to General U. S.
Grant’s troops and he was one of several white-flag bearing parties all along the line that day. This party’s flag was
in reality a towel, and a piece of it is now in the museum at Appomattox.” (Margaretta Barton Colt is the greatgranddaughter of Major Barton.)
After graduating from Johns Hopkins in 1891 Randolph Barton, Jr. enrolled in the University of Maryland Law
School and two years later passed the Maryland Bar and became a practicing lawyer – following in his father’s
footsteps. He went to work for his father’s firm Barton & Wilmer and practiced law the rest of his life. During his
long and illustrious career he was an active trial lawyer in a great variety of cases.
In 1902 Randolph married Eleanor Morison in what The Baltimore Sun described as “one of the leading social
events of that season.”
Barton served as the counsel for the Baltimore Association of Commerce for decades, was a charter member of the
Lawyers’ Roundtable Organization in Baltimore, and served as the president of the city bar association for years.
On appointment of Governor Albert Ritchie (also a former Carey School student) he served for several years as a
member of the uniform law commissioners of the American Bar Association.
Randolph continued to practice law daily until just a few weeks prior to his death. In early August 1955 he became
ill and died on August 28 at (ironically) The Union Memorial Hospital in Baltimore. He was 83 years old.

2012-2013 Annual Fund

As of June 1st BL has received 636 gifts from Alumni to the Annual Fund. We are shy by 172 of our 800 goal and
we still have three weeks until the campaign ends on June 30th.
For those of you who have not made a gift this year, please consider doing so and help us get to that 800 number.
For those of you who have given we THANK YOU again and ask that you assist in encouraging any fellow alumni
or classmates to participate.
The best way to participate is to go online at www.boyslatinmd.com/sslpage.aspx?pid=296 and make your tax
deductible donation today.
We have over 800 reasons why it’s good to give back to BL. Here are just a few of them: Fred Hahn, Okey
O’Connor, William Morris, Bill Cooper, Bill Zemer, Boyd Winkelblech, Pat Canavan, Jack Williams
’38, Otis Read ’55, Doris Regan, Brad Bradford, Marshall Bruce, Tillie Woodward, Jack Albright,
Betty Banghart, Norma Kelly, Francis Jose, Frank Chubb, Bill Harper, Nellie Holland, Pat O’Brien
’65, Brad Bradford, Diane Lusby, May Wertz, Steve Early, Ham Bishop, Bill Endres, Fernando
Hidalgo, Tom Kotras, and Esther Bacot.

Gifts of every size mean everything! Thank you in advance for your consideration.

Commencement 2013
At the Upper School Commencement the following award recipients were announced:
•
•
•
•

J. Elwood Peter ’34 Memorial Award “to one who loves his fellow man.” – Taylor Davis ’13
Jack H. Williams ’38 Award for Benevolence - Stephen Black ’13
Julian and Carolyn Smith Alumni Cup “for leadership based on character.” - Greg Sheetz
’13
Faculty Awards – Schazz Lee ’13, Jamal Perkins ’13, Jacob Katinsky ’13, Torrin Stokes ’13, and
Jarek Sparacko ’13

Boys’ Latin Class of 2013
The College Counseling Office under Director Dr. Jenifer Blair and Associate Director Cathy Badmington and
Advisor Andrew Robinson did another great job with this year’s senior class. The Class of 2013 will be attending
the following colleges and universities: Elizabethtown, Southern California (2), Maryland (11), Dickinson (3),
James Madison, Alabama, William and Mary, VMI, College of Charleston (2), Towson (4), Tulane, Miami, FL,
Washington College, Virginia (2), Mercer, Delaware, Cabrini, Elon, Tampa (2), U.S. Merchant Marine Academy,
Vanderbilt, Cornell, Tennessee, Salisbury (3), Furman, Ohio State, Eckerd College, Clemson, Arizona, Penn State,
South Carolina, Loyola of Maryland, Texas Christian, Kenyon, Embry-Riddle Aeronautical, UNC-Wilmington,
Notre Dame, U.S. Naval Prep School, Virginia Tech (2), Michigan, Gettysburg, Ole Miss, Hartwick,
Stevenson, Hobart, Maryland Institute College of Art, Georgia, Northeastern, Providence, and McDaniel.

Summer Camps at Boys’ Latin

The Boys’ Latin Lacrosse Program will conduct three camps this summer. For more information contact Steve
Dubin ’79 at410-377-5192 x1229 or sdubin@boyslatinmd.com.
10 Star Lacrosse Camp at Boys' Latin for Boys ages 11-15 years
$225.00 per Camper
Monday, June 17 - Friday, June 21
9:00am-11:30am
Laker Lacrosse Camp at Boys' Latin for Boys ages 5-12 (with 4 years experience or less)
$225.00 per Camper
Sunday, June 16th - Thursday, June 20th
5:30pm - 8:00pm
Laker Football Camp
Contact Coach Ritchie Shell at rschell@boyslatinmd.com for more information.
Ages 6 -14
June 24 - 27, 2013
6:00 - 8:00pm
Laker Basketball Camp
Contact Michael Thomas at mthomas@boyslatinmd.com for more information.
June 10 -13, 2013
Morning Session for boys entering grades 3 - 5
9 am to 11:30 am
MS Gym

Afternoon Session
for boys entering grades 6 - 9
12:30 pm to 3:00 pm
Gelston Athletic Center
Laker Soccer Camp
$250 per camper for boys and girls
Please contact BL Varsity Assistant Head Coach Chris Maisel ’03 @ 240-506-4193 (cell)
June 24 – June 28, 2013
Ages K – 5th grade
8 am to 12 pm
Ages incoming 6th grade – incoming 9th grade
1 pm – 5 pm
Top Turf

Internship Possibility in New York
Jason Dobrzykowski ’02 is working for Millennial Media and his company is searching for someone to help
coordinate campaign launches and to support the growth and procurement of revenue and future media buys. It's
a full-time paid internship starting ASAP. Please submit your resume to
http://ch.tbe.taleo.net/CH05/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=MILLENNIALMEDIA&cws=1&rid=379 and email
Jason once you have applied - jdobrzykowski@millennialmedia.com

Alumni Notes
Peter Scheve ’06, living in the Boston area and while studying for his MBA at Boston College, is working as an
Investment Operations MBA Intern at Eaton Vance.

100 Years Ago
BL’s Mace LeBrun ’33 was born on June 8, 1913. Mace worked for Boys’ Latin from 1940-1977 including eleven
years (1961-1972) as head varsity lacrosse coach. Mace’s Lakers won lacrosse titles in 1964 and 1966. His teams
from 1962-1966 were a combined 44-4 against high school competition.

95 Years Ago
Boys’ Latin School held its commencement exercises. Alumnus Alexander K. Barton ’10 who had just returned
from seven months in France serving in World War I with the Seventh Rainbow Division, made an informal
address. Barton told the students of his experiences in France and brought with him many souvenirs of the
battlefields. One of the most interesting features of his talk was his demonstration of the uses of a gas mask.
Soldiers in the field were allowed just six seconds to put their masks on while in battle but the Baltimore Sun
reported Barton placed his on his face in just three seconds.
Barton’s speech was inspiring especially when he pointed to the service flag with 150 stars – each star signifying a
BL boy fighting in the War in Europe. After his talk Barton presented the Alumni Cup for “leadership based on
character” to Augustus S. Duffy ’18.
John R. Bland, President of Baltimore’s USF&G Insurance Company, gave the keynote address to the Class of
1918.

75 Years Ago
Boys’ Latin School’s athletes were honored at the final athletic assembly of the year. The awards were presented by
James A. Criss ’39, student president of the Athletic Council. A special award was given to Jack Williams ’38
for winning 10 major varsity letters during four years of competition.
Bill Van Horn ’38, Rodney Brooks ’39, Jim Criss ’39, George Riepe ’40, and Howdy Marshall ’39
were elected to the Varsity Club, an honorary athletic group. A member of the Varsity Club needed three letters to
meet eligibility requirements.
A bronse lacrosse shield, an annual award to the varsity lacrosse captain presented by the Class of 1931 was
awarded to Jack Williams ’38. Bob Stockbridge ’39 received a miniature gold lacrosse stick, which was
awarded to the member of the varsity squad who did the most to create team spirit. J. Calvin Carney ’39
received the miniature stick for team spirit on the junior varsity team. Van Horn and Williams received the
gold BL charm which was awarded to seniors of the Varsity Club who participated in three major sports.

70 Years Ago
BL’s George Riepe ’40, now attending Johns Hopkins University, was named first team lacrosse All-American
at defense (first defense position). George was also named by the United States Intercollegiate Lacrosse
Association as the winner of the William C. Schmeisser Award (Defenseman of the Year.)
Bob Stockbridge ’39 was named to the second all-American team on attack. Bob was playing for the University
of Maryland.
Olin Ellis ’40 was named Honorable Mention as a midfielder for Johns Hopkins University.

25 Years Ago
BL’s Badminton team played a rigorous schedule in the winter/spring of 1988 although Laker archives are not
able to produce any documentation on scores or opponents. It is believed to be BL’s first badminton team.

5 Years Ago
The Baltimore Sun named Patrick Hohman ’08 as the male golf Player of the Year. Patrick, a four year starter
for Coach Mason Champion, won the MIAA individual golf championship in 2008.
The MIAA announced its all-B Conference baseball team. Josh Winter ’08, Reese Hale ’08, Austin Knight
’08, and Devon Jerrard ’08 were all named to the all-conference team. Austin also was named to participate as
a member of the North squad in the annual Brooks Robinson All-star game of Maryland (formerly the Crown AllStar game) at Oriole Park at Camden Yards.
Charlie McComas ’08 was named to the second All-Metro lacrosse team by the Baltimore Sun.

